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DEAFNESSj* News Summary j*
Insist On
Apneas The Duke of Tetuen, Madrid, formerly 

minister of foreign affaire, died Feb. 8.
Belguim baa obtained a con cession on 

the Pei Ho river, north of Tien Tain.
Edna Lyall (Ada Ellen Bayley), the 

author, is gravely ill at Baetbonrne, Sua-

The price of Eagle granulated refined 
sugar in two pound oaga has been lowered 
by the American Sugar Refining Company 
five pointa to 4. o.

The January statement of the London 
board of trade shows a decrease of $19,570, 
cco in Imp'-ris, and an increase of $3.172. 
500 in exports.

The following cablegram has been re
ceived at the State Department from 
United States Consul Моє at Tegucigalpa. 
Honduras : "Government decrees Ama- 
pala blockaded." Amarals ie the Island 
where Bonilla, who claims to have been 
elected President of Honduras, has taken 
hie stand.

The Chattahoochee river is rising rapid
ly and flood ia feared. The waitr ie 36 
feet above normal and rising. All the 
fa’se work on the 14th street bridge is 
gone from the centre span to the shore. 
All the mille on the river front will be idle 
several days on account of the Inundation.

A dispatch from Tangiers says the 
Moorish Pretender BnHamara, is a prison
er in the hands of Riata tribesmen, who 
have offered to sell him to the Sultan. 
Elmenebbi, the Moorish Minister of War, 
is now negotiating 
and it ia believed that the Pretender will 
be brought to Fez

The couneel for the former crown Prin
cess of Saxony announces that owing to 
the great physical and mental depression 
caused by the refusal to a1 low her to visit 
Sazhurg or to see her sick child the prin 
cess today entered the sanitarium of 
Lametairie at Nlen in order to seek medi
cal attendance necessary in he*- present
cond'tion.

News of a fearful loss of life In a de
structive storm that swept over the South 
Sea Islands last month reached today by 
the steamer marlpoaa, direct from Taklii 
The low of litc is estimated at 1,000 per
sona. On January 13 last a bugh tidal 
wave, accompanied by a terrific hurricane, 
attacked the Society Islande and the 
Puamoto group wtthfearlul force, causing 
d*ath and devastation never before 
equalled in a land of dreadful storme.

Forty new cases of typhoid fever and 
one death were repotted to the city health 
authorities to-day. The total number of 
cases is now 340. Dr. C. F. Curtis of the 
state Board ot Health is here Investigating 
the sit-atlou. lie agrees with the city 
authorities that the cause of the ерИешіс 
Is the water supply. Water for drinking 
purpose» at present is brought from wells 
in surrounding towns. M uy of the fever 
patients are students at Cornell Vutver 
sliy.—Associated Frets Despatch, N. Y-, 
Feb. 5-

The trainmaster of theC. P R. has been 
advised to prepare for the handling of ten 
million buebeiB of grain within the next rix

tbecfficiele to be rather wild, it is under
stood that grain Is expected lo come with 
a rush during the remainder of the winter 
port season, and preparations are accord
ingly being made lor the hauling o! large 
quantities. Other freight is also coming 
»long rapidly, and during J senary an aver
age of one hundred cars were received dally.
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What Every
body says is 
good is worth
^T4 • '1 rying.
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BOOK FREEWhen every one says a good 
word for a thing it is because 
it is a good thing. 
“Abbey’s” then ^ay what 
you think aboiit it. 
spoonful on 
cleanse the system of impur
ities—: stimulate the liver— 
quicken the circulation—quiet 
the nerves—tone up the sto
mach and digestive organs— 
prevent indigestion and dys
pepsia—put and keep the body 
ia good health—the tonic pro
perties of ** Abbey’s ” work 
wonders.

Try
A work that will bring joy and quick relief to all deaf people is now being dis

tributed absolutely free of charge. It rontains new and valuable informeUon In re
gard to the new cure of deafness It us* written by a specialist celebrated throughout 
North America for his cures of this iflHction. He wrote this btok as a gift to human 
ity. It is

A tea
retiring will

:
IYOURS FOR THE ASKING

Perhaps you question “ Why ?” Because this famous physician fee's 
that it Is his duty to God and man to give freely of his knowledge and 
skill to all such as jtfsnd in need. During the long years of his practice, 
h's heart has often ached over the'sllent sufferings of the victims of deaf
ness. He understands in the fullest degree what it means for them to be 
shut off from all the joyous world of sound—the song of b'rds, the de
lights of music, the dear voices of relatives and friends.

He wrote this book aa a labor of love to point out the way to a cure for 
all who are deaf. From cover to cover it Is full of the moat valuable 
medical Information. It shows how the Inner tubes of the ear become 
blocked up ; It explains the strange and terrible ringing, buzzing noises In ' 
the ear ; it is illnstratad by the finest of drawings made by the beet artists ; 
it shows, with truthful and positive hand, the wav to restored hearing.
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SEND FOR IT AT ONCEAll Druggists sell

Do not de’ay ! The demand for the book has been so tremendous 
that its author. Dr. Sproule, the distinguished specialist, has just gotten 
out a second edition, that all who desire m»y have a copy Whoever is 
troubled with deafness in even the slightest degree, Is gladly and freely 
welcome to this hook. Thousands who have received It bless the kindly 
hand that wrote it, and that distributee it without a thought of payment. 
It was the means of restoring their hearing. Let it restore yours

Write your name and address plainly on the dotted Unee, cut rot and 
BCnd to Dr! Spron'e, B. A , English Sped*Hat, (Graduate Dublin Velver 
glty and formerly Surgeon in the British Royal Naval Service) 7 to 13 
Doane Street, Bostr-n. He will send you the bnok free.
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1 *- Effervescent
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ONE OF SEVEN
GOOD REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD USE

OGILVIE’S
FLOUR,

No. 1.
Because It ie milled 

from No. 1 Manitoba 
Hard Wheat—the beet 
in the world. Thin is 
the kind of wheat the 
beat American Millers 
covet. They .recognize 
and appreciate its quali
ties and would like to 
have it for their own 
higher grades of flour.

/?■

THE KIND THAT’S 
USED IN THE 
ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD.While Ihl. .mount ie belle, ed by

THE KIND THAT 
YOU KNOW BY 
THE BARKER with 
THE PURPLE 
HOOPS.

An agitation for the removal of the pre
sent duty on Canadian wheat entering the 
United- Stales 1* now reported from the 
stater of Minnesota. Minneapolis millers 
are finding ont that in order to complete 
with Ogllvtee Hour In foreign iu*rk»ta they 
must use Manitoba wheat. Ii’a a great 
compliment to Manitoba and inc'denially 
to the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., when our 
friends across the line admit that they need 
the product of Canadian soil in order to 
maintain their hold on neutral markets.

LYMAN ABBOTT, Editor H. W MABIK, Asociale Editor

The Outlook
NEWSPAPER AND MAG1 ZINK IN ONE 
EVERY SATURDAY. PRICE THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.

Read The Outlook
published

Because it is th* b«st all-round maffszli c In t> e country.'' 
“Because each numb*- 1* worth an armful of no* іірарсгнSEND $1.00 to 

T. H. HALL’S
PORTRAITS FROM LIFELadies or Gentlemen

OFAgents for our great household special
ties, big profits. Home to house can 
va*s in jour locality something new, ex 
elusive territory, steady the year round 
Write for terms, etc.

F. F HALE 
HlOT.lNSvN

MARK TWAIN 
ALDRICH

STEDMAN 
IlfOWRLLS

D awn in paste 1 bv ALFRED HOUGHTON ( LARK 
Each port r**t printed on plate pape 9 ж 11 ІтЬм, suitable forframlng 
and eneinaed In a h»» dsnme oort'folu . PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

PIN A ONL-DOLLAR BILL K !ÏÏÏÏM‘^»”ïï“3WStt
Compaay, ’287 Fourth ч venue, New York, if your namU not already on our bt o> s a* aeuL- 
■crlto* r, you will reçoive Th» Ou lo-'k lor KOOK MONTHS (price one colla (tend Ibla F< motto 
tort** one dollar )

Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. B.. SAM’L TUFYS & SON.
126 Germain St., St. John N В

and we will mail you PHLOUBETS* 

NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 

for 1903.'

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

.. .Street No

. ...Petvluee...

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSEi
■
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MAGICAL
Is the effect produced on a 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out 1 Muling or hard rub
bing ami the disagreeable 
odors <0 noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Kead the 
direction* on 
the wrappe r.
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